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From the Director’s chair
Hello Everyone!
Well what a difference this week now that the weather finally seems to have broken and we’ve seen some beautiful blue sky days!
Rally arrangements and bookings are all complete now with some new additions to the live bands and other attractions. We will be
getting a detailed programme of events out any day now. Please would all Fenlanders make sure that not only have you got your
tickets now but that you have put your names down for a gate duty slot and volunteered for a job over the rally, this includes set up
and take down days too of course. Your Chapter Rally (Now in its 27th year and recognised as one of the top chapter rallies out
there) cannot function without everyone pitching in as a club. Please talk to Ali Crane to volunteer as actually it is a lot of fun.
The saga continues with our road trip to Spain . After the sailing we were booked on from Portsmouth to Santander was completely
cancelled due to technical problems nearly 3 weeks ago, we rebooked to on the same crossing. We then received a short email
yesterday telling us that the ship will now be operating at reduced speed for the rest of the season but from Plymouth !?! I used to
work at sea and fail to see how that shortens the crossing time at all. What I do know is it increases our ride by 150 odd miles each
way to 360 miles! Not happy with Brittany Ferries at all! Neither will all of the European Rally goers to Cascais Portugal in a few
weeks time.
On that subject HOG have asked that I let you all know that the H-D dealerships on major routes to the rally will be doing special
offers to HOG members.
The season is well and truly underway now, so make the most of our Chapter rides and events and most of all have fun because
that is the whole point!
Take care of yourselves and each other and if I can help you or you have a good idea for the good and benefit of the Fenlanders
just get in touch.
All the best
Neily B

9 fabulous bands… an 2 surprise acts
3 Rideouts… See the spectacular North Norfolk coast and beaches
3 Night Rally starts on Thursday 25th July to Sunday 29th July
Lovely campsite with modern facilities
Glamp’ in our HOG pens with all the comfort of home
Amazing array of vendors and quality food outlets
Lounge bar in the Prince of Wales Stand, Fakenham Racecourse
Live bands after midnight
Huge marquee with sound stage, lighting, effects and video screens
Free Wifi
Now in our 27th year
Big enough to blow you away and friendly enough to
keep you coming back time and time again
Online programme to be posted soon

Fenlanders Rally 2019

The Bands
plus some surprises

Thursday Marquee … 6.00pm—9.00pm Neily Bs Surprise Band
Thursday Marquee ... Low Rider City Rockers (Glam Rock)
Thursday Bar -12.00 midnight ... Rob Holmes Band (Rock & Blues)
…………………………………………………………………………..
Friday eve Marquee … Egypt (Blues)
Friday Marquee … The Scratch Band (Soul Party Covers)
Friday Bar -12.00 midnight ... Machines (Classic Rock)
…………………………………………………………………..
Sat eve Marquee … AfterLife (Rock Party)
Sat Marquee … Bloodshake Chorus (Horror Rock)
Saturday Bar -12.00 midnight … Bad to the Bone (George Thorogood Covers)
…………………………………………………………………….
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News from Garry … Fenlanders Newsletter APRIL 2019
Hi All,
Thanks to those of you who came along to our 23rd Birthday Party, we had a busy day and even
the mega strong winds and rain could not dampen things, we managed to get all of the stalls and
the Fenlanders Chilli Stand into the dealership, big thank you to Ali who took £214 on the day
and this was added to by Barry from the burger van who also donated £100. He will do this each and every
time the Chapter has a food stall at any of our events, which is really good of him!
We’re as busy as ever at the shop. Sales of bikes are flying, both new and used, indeed used are selling
that fast that we are running very low, so if you are after a new ride, now maybe the time to talk to our sales
team to get a great deal!
Our parts and merchandise guys are pretty much flat out, so much so that we are employing and
additional person and we are in the final interview stages as I write.
Our events schedule is also very busy with our monthly Bike Nights on the 3rd Thursday of the month.
A new event for this year is our First Annual Hullabaloo which will feature a Live Band, Custom Cars and
will have an American Theme on Saturday 8th June.
Then we move to mainly off site events during the Summer and we will be at Littleport for the MS Society
Bike Show on Saturday 22nd June, St Ives Festival of Motorcycles on Sunday 23rd June, Three Rivers HOG
Custom Show at Harpenden on Sunday 7th July, and of course, the main event of the year, the 27th
Fenlanders East of England Rally from Thursday 25th through Sunday 28th July, plus more off-site and onsite events to come.
Finally, as always, if I can do anything to make your Chapter or Dealership experience better, don’t hesitate
to call or better still see me at the shop, on rides or at events, see you all out there!
Ride Safe, Garry 07434 700779 garry.knowles@lind.co.uk
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Fenlanders Social… at The Salhouse Lodge with the Bloodshake Chorus playing their ‘Horror Rock’

Letter from the Rep.
Hi folks,
Well may is here and the season is very definitely in full swing. looking out of the window the sun is shining.
Plenty of things happening down at the shop.
Having had our birthday party, and already showed at two off site events … Littleport and North Weald... watch out
for our events throughout the year as both of these were greatly attended and thoroughly good days.
Product news … Harley have extended their low rate finance deal for another month this is on all Sporty’s if ordered and taken delivery in the month. Ask me for details. There is also a promotion for anybody that hasn’t
passed their test. H-D will give up to £1000 inc VAT for your course fees, so long as it is a recognised test centre,
and the bike taken before the end of June. Likewise ask me or the sales team for more info’ or look at the Lind
website for more details.
We have also new fashion clothing in store including ladies tank tops, jackets and tops.
You may have found that HOG.com is no longer available. A new site that you can access with your log in details
is up and running and can be accessed on https://www.harley-davidson.com/gb/en/owners/hog.html On it you can
keep an eye on your 365 mileage, which myself and Garry can update for you in store and you will still have
access to benefits etc.
Used stock is now coming in and is going out just as quickly. A few choice models are now on the website which
is updated daily, so if you are looking for a particular machine drop us a line and I’ll see what I can do.
Our next event at the shop is on Saturday 8th of June from 10.00am-4.00pm. An inaugural new event called
Hullabaloo. There will be a Barber, DJ, and Hot Rods, Live Music featuring “The Drugstore Cowboys” and Bazza’s
Burger Van will have an American Diner themed menu. This will be a great day with lots going on.
Servicing at the moment is working on a two-week turnaround as it’s ramping up to our busiest time of year, so
please do call Phil or Dave if you would like to book in.
So, see you around and if you have any ideas drop us a line, in the meantime shiny side up.
Ricardo.
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From The Chapter Minutes
Poker Run: Cold day, well attended and won by a Fendlander – Dick Hayes;
Iceni counted 51 participants and raised great charity funds.
Dealership Birthday and Blood Bike donation: Great day, down on numbers due to weather
– money raised from the Chapter Chilli Challenge £219.10 plus we were given £100
donation from the Burger Man.
Website:
Is now working correctly. Inter-Chapter webmasters meeting Saturday 11th May for
Fenlanders and Iceni to cover works.
Membership:
292; new members signed up at Dealer Birthday event as well as direct contact from new
owners who wish to join. Two new members joined at the meeting and there are three
further applicants being processed.
LOH: Nothing to report
Rally:
Excellent ticket sales to date. Sales of tickets to Chapter members continue to come in;
Remember to book early for preferential gate duty times. Programme about taking shape.
Ride-Outs: Thursday PM – LOH ride to Taverham;
Friday ride to Hunstanton and park on Green;
Saturday – Ride to Sheringham via Holkham NES.
(Sid booked for security)
18 Hog Pens booked; 3 unfurnished
Catering – food stalls booked
Hook-ups for vans/caravans now fully booked; tent power available if required.
NB met with Fakenham Race Course director to confirm site requirements for this year.

The Poker Run … Saturday 13th April
From Newmarket HD to Norwich HD
£442.50 was raised to add to Iceni Chapter’s Charity Pot. With over
50 bikes, and a warm welcome in Norwich it was ‘Fenlander’
Dick Hayes who held the winning hand.

Here’s Jeff Bacon, Iceni Director with Dick and Jamie HOG
Dealership Rep’ … along with the prize of a £100
Gift Voucher to be spent in store.
Look out for September’s Poker Run when Fenlanders Chapter Charity will benefit from the funds raised.

Fenlanders at The Cider Rally 2019

Fenlanders at The Cider Rally 2019

Happy faces at Fenlanders Chapter Meeting. Mundford Crown Hotel. Sunday 4th May 2019.

Happy faces at Fenlanders Chapter Meeting. Mundford Crown Hotel. Sunday 4th May 2019.
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Newmarket Harley Davidson … 27th April … Birthday … plus Blood Bikes Big Cheque

Newmarket Harley Davidson … 27th April … Birthday … plus Blood Bikes Big Cheque

MEMBERSHIP OFFICER &
LADIES of HARLEY

Ali Crane
membership@fenlandershog.co.uk
07899 700706 or 01353 699568

Fenlanders have 292 Members
Ali wants to remind everyone to make sure she has
your up to date telephone and email contact details.

Fenlanders Rally 2019
Please let Ali know if you can help at this
year’s Rally….
Gate Duty
Setting Up
You know you want to !!!
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CAPTAINS … Rides & Events
MAY 2019
Google Calendar and Facebook events are up to date and there will be a
paper copy available in the Newmarket HD shop asap

Sunday 14th … Ace Café ride Woz leading a group ride to the British and Classic Bike Day
Meet 9am depart 9:30am; Shell Garage A1307/A11
‘Fourwentways’
Woz 07454 953812
Saturday 18th … Joint Ride with Iceni Chapter to MCN Festival Peterborough ...Meet at 8.45am
Newmarket HD… rendezvous at Arbuckle's A10,10.00am.
Graham Fielding 07565 543616.

Friday 24th … Fish n Chip run Meet 17.45, Walkers Café, Barton Mills ride to Diss.
Graham Fielding 07565 543616.

Saturday 25th … Bike Shed Show, London … Joint Ride with Iceni Chapter.
Meet 9.30 at Newmarket HD.
Graham Fielding 07565 543616.
8th June - GF Coastal Ride - details TBC
8th June - meet at Newmarket H-D for a Group Ride
with instruction for New Members and new/training road crew
RH/RS meet 10:30 to leave 11
(This route will not be suitablefor Trikes)

Look out for more details coming soon
New Owners Orientation Meetings
Newmarket and Norwich HD Bike Nights
Fenlanders 27th Rally 25th—28th July ... Programme
coming soon
Sparkle Tour Information
Saturday 14th September Fenlanders Baywatch
Beach Party … Little Lodge Farm
caterer and bar selling real ales; camping in the forest (no hook-ups);
party marquee and live music … Tickets on Sale soon
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A blast from The Fenlanders Past. The Cider Rally 2015.
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The Final Word

Rally Tickets are on sale now….
The 27th Fenlanders Rally programme will
soon be available online.
Go to the website for more info
www.fenlandershog.co.uk
Ride Schedule…
Oaks Drive Events...

Even more dates and destinations are currently being planned.
Check the flyers and schedules on the website.

editor@fenlandershog.co.uk

Make sure I get photos from any of the up and coming events, in order that
I can prepare them for June’s newsletter .

historian@fenlandershog.co.uk
07939 145822

Best wishes to you all for a safe and successful season ……. Jann Gray

